Nugent’s White Deer Run Golf Club to provide storm-water benefits

Vernon Hills, Ill. — Construction is underway here at White Deer Run Golf Course, an upscale daily-fee course designed by Nugent & Associates.

The 18-hole White Deer Run will occupy 240 acres of 1,100 acres. The site, developed as Gregg’s Landing by the Zale Companies, had been one of Lake County’s largest private estates, the Cuneo Estate.

PAR Development will build and operate White Deer Run, scheduled to open in spring of 1998. PAR Development has selected Todd Lipschultz as project manager.

The golf course will offer a recreational outlet for the community while providing a solution to its storm-water requirements. Lake Charles, a 40-acre lake bordered by the 9th and 18th holes, could not be used for storm-water management, so the design of the course incorporates storm-water retention ponds and wetland sites.

“We gave careful consideration to the placement of these ponds,” said Tim Nugent. “We didn’t want water to come into play too frequently, so the ponds will be situated beside the tees and greens, leaving the fairways open.”

Private group to develop city park course

Hantilly, Va. — Pleasant Valley Golfer’s Club is being built at Richard W. Jones Park here. Golf South, a private group based in Greenville, S.C., will develop the course under lease from the Fairfax County Park Authority.

The Park Authority purchased the 255-acre park in 1989, the first land acquisition using funds authorized by the 1988 park bond referendum. It was named after Richard W. Jones, who as manager of the Planning and Land Acquisition Division of the Park Authority for 21 years, was instrumental in the acquisition of more than 11,000 acres of parkland, more than 75 percent of the county’s entire public park holdings.

Pleasant Valley Golfer’s Club will be an 18-hole, upscale daily-fee course with extensive practice facilities, including a double-ended driving range, clubhouse, maintenance facility and parking. The project will also include neighborhood park facilities such as trails, picnic area, open play area, and tot lot.

TRUE-SURFACE® Vibratory Greens Rolling System is the only system that can provide these results.

Consistent Greens

Achieve a consistent ball roll distance on ALL greens within 3 to 4 inches by varying the ground speed of your triplex greensmower. The result is smooth, true and consistent putting greens. The TRUE-SURFACE® Vibratory Greens Rolling System is the only system that can provide these results.

Call for free University analyses and our Demo Program.

TRUE-SURFACE® fits most triplex greens mowers.

1-800-443-8506
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It’s How You Connect.

You’re sure to have a safe connection with King’s new Safety-Sealed™ Connectors. Connect golf course irrigation solenoids with the maintenance free King Connectors. Each King Connector is prefilled with a “specially formulated” silicone sealant. King Connectors provide superior insulation and protection, arresting sparks, internal loose wire arcing, corrosion and flashover. Use them everywhere for added safety!

For your free sample, call 1-800-759-0407.
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